
Newest In Shirts!
■After a simmer o f  coatless days, most every 

man will need a new supply o f  Shirts. The 

new styles, patterns, colors and fabrics as 

shown in oar present display affords a won

derfully attractive range from which to choose 

Shirts that will please you. And yoa will 

get exceptional comfort when wearingthem, 

for careful tailoring linear es perfect fitting.

Dress Shirts, $1.75 to $3.00

Work Shirts, triple fr 1 f l f i  
stitch, blue chamory $ i  » v v

Hustler Mercantile Co.
MOOTANA SOLDIERS HOME

All la well.
City Engineer Jaqueth of Kallspell 

waa here end gave thu grades toy 
the building of the heating plant. The 
concrete work was let to G. A. Gud- 
gol of Kallspell. The building'will 
be located between the laundry and 
the old buggy house.

The plumbers Are much In evi

dence.
Mrs. Bowdish nnd Happy Jack have 

returned.
Mr. Arras, president of the Kl- 

wanls club of New York, and wife, 
together with Dr. Purdy, also of New 
York, visited. '

UPPER NORTH FORK
S. A. McNealy, who han been 

driving the Adair truck for the past 
two year«, has reslgnod his position 
and expects to go west about Septem
ber lagrto look for a now location. 
Mr. McNeeley will be greatly missed 
by his host of friends In the North 
Fork, and the writer fools sure that 

: everyone will wish' Sam the best of 
¡ success In his new undertaking.
| The North Fork ranchers are all 
busy putting up hay.

C. A. Matthleson is helping Alex 
Parrish put up his hay on 1 
Smith meadows.

Wm. Adair and Fletcher Stine are 
exchanging work in haying.

Sir. Bowman and family, wh'o have 
been touring tfro country for the past 
few weeks, returned to their place in 
the North Fork for a few days' rest.

Road camp No. 2, under the man
agement of H. A. Cox, wHl be 
Moran this week. The roods get 
better every day and tourists are 
vlted to make the trip to iCanada 
over the west side road. The scen
ery is th'e best In the land and many 
ideal camp grounds are available.

Them was a dance given . in the 
Ford ranger station Saturday night, 
managed by C. E. Ballard. About 
sixteen couples ènjoyed the night in 
dancing. The nature of the affair 
was to Initiate the new floor which 
had Just recently been laid. Thanks 
to Mr. Ballard for the dance.

Mrs. Haxel Ballard’s mother, who 
has been visiting with the former, 
will leave Tuesday to visit her son 

I In Wyoming.
Wm. Roberts and family 

i Joying a new car of the Baby Over- 
lland type.

Walter' Wall and wife motored up, 
to Steve McKdowm Saturday night.

THEATOBTUM
Next Saturday and Sunday nights, 

"The Lavender Bath Lady," feature 
Hon. Mr. Chest«© of Malta, Hon.! ing Gladys Walton. In five parts an<| 

Mr. Pauline' of Kallspell, Governor Lee Moran In “ Some Family.”  two 
Dixon, Secretary Allen and Mr. Che»-j reels. A good 7 reel show 8 p.

if Helena visited. I only 10 and 20 cents.

All the work that you do, all the work that everybody does, consists 
in moving from point to point yourself and In moving objects from ond 
point to another. This Is all that a railroad does. You/know,_that flt coSjs 
you something to do your own work. Do not forget that it costs the r.-̂ l- 

laoi ¡xppinoA esnadxo pus joiysi jnoif jo usd jaisej» eqj qajq* jnoqrjAV 
iptis ’Ju a *  anoX obis si qoyqAi ’juom bji op oj 9.10m Xiqsajnssamui; psoj 

In traveling on a completely equipped train with dining, parflor and 
sleeping car service, the facilities are the same as in high class'hotels. The 
cost to the traveler Is Immensely less.

Every Item In the provision for both passenger nnd freight sortie^ 
costs more than it did. You travel over a mile or railroad track in a min
ute or two. This mile or track, exclusive of the grade and (right-of-way< 
which cost 91(1,000 bi 101» now costs 923,000.

Hero Is a comparative list of the cost of Great Northern equipment 
ten years ago with the cost of similar equipment now:

Mountain Type Engines ...........
Sleeping Care...........................

Cost In 
11)13

dost in 
1023 

$34,000 
30.000

91MM1
Refrigerator Cots .................... a,700

1,300

i ’Tmi

Taxes have increased In these satno ten years over 100 per cent. '
makes a formidable addition to ttao operating expenso of every (railroad. 
But at the same time railroad freight and passenger rates have (increased 
only »bout «0 per cent.

For everything we have, food, shelter, clothing and transportation!, 
we must pay. Transportation has made this country what it is, and If It is 
impaired the whole country suffers disaster. It hi iworth thinking libout 
as a matter of self interest ots well as a matter of justice that the service 
Is being rendored, undor cost conditions most unfavorable to the .’carrier 
and growing yearly more difficult, at a price to the public so little l>ver 
that of ten years ago.

Take these facts Into consideration v 
railroad rates.

youlhink or talk about)

Talk No. 6
LOUIS W . HILL,

Chairman of the Board.

Sam Loveall and Warren Mansfield 
spent Sunday in Whlteflsh.

Roverend Brown nnd wife of Poi
son were guests of Rev. and Mrs. K. 
B. Hillls two days last week. Sunday 
morning they drove to La Snlle to 
hold services and in the evening Rev 
Brown preached here.

Miss Fehlberg, the youngest sister 
of Bruno Fohlberg, is visiting he 
Her home Is at Kallspell.

The Ladles' Aid will meet w 
Mrs. E. Tway and Mrs. Geo. Green 
Thursday.

Jack Johnston has closed bis mill 
temporarily to go down into the val- 

the harvest. He moved his 
family down Monday.

Mrs. M. Tway and Missliargaret 
Tway were guests at the home of E. 
Twsy last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Crossthwalta drove them pack i 
lumbla Falls In the evening;.

Mrs Sadie Pen take- and son. 
Ward, are visiting a sister of 
Penkafte In Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Anderson nnd 
baby, Jane, have been visiting Mre, 
Anderson’s mother, Mrs. H. M. Con- 
ant.

Harry Peck has a large ere' 
on putting up hay. Owing to his 

slowly, mending foot, which he Jriirt 
recently, Mr. Peok is unable to be 
abbut much'.

Mrs. J. M. Webb and laughter, 
Dorothy, arrived here from Sawiolle, 
Calif., Thursday evening and axe 
visiting Mrs. Webb’»  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Martlnr Mrs. Webb has 
been with Mrs. W. C. Allison, who 
moved to SawtelJe from Columbia 
Falls last winter.

W. S. Graves was a visitor at Cut 
Bank one day this week.

Miss -Violetta Martin Is spending 
the week at Paola with her slot 
Mist Colome.

The Coram club had a meeting 
Wedneeday evening for the purpose 
of ro-organi*ing after the summer va
cation.'

Mr. and Mrs R. Ramont were 
er guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Nels- 
ender Sunday.
Mrs. Webb went to Paolo. Saturday 

evening to visit her sisters. Colome 
ind Violetta Martin.

A. A. Martin drove to Columbia 
Falls Saturday afternoon to attend to 
business.

J. E. Elliott spent two day» trans
acting business in Great Falls this 
week.

Mrs. A. P. Martin was shopping 
and visiting friends !n Kallspell and 
Columbia Falls Tuesday.

QL C. Martin went to Whlteflsh 
Saturday, where he has re-entorod 
the employ of the G. N.

The Yeoman lodge met Saturday 
ovenlng. After the business meeting 
fames of "BOO" were played 
lunch served. The next meeting will 
be eloctlph of officer» and the date 
will be announced later.

A. P. Martin was a (business visitor 
Kallspell Saturday^
H. E. Bassford, whose mother had 

a serious operation at the Sisters’ 
hospital last week, has been .driving 
to Kallspell nearly every evening af
ter work to be with her. She Is 
-roving slowly.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ten- 
necour, Wednesday, Ang. IB, a son

CARD OF THANKS
Not being able to see and thank 

personally the many friends who, by 
their kindness made our grief easier 
to bear, through the death cf our 
father, Jas. A. Talbott, we râ sh 
dils manner to express our heartfelt 
appreciation of the kind acts and the 
beautiful floral tributes sent for the 
funeral. We are especially grateful 
to the Episcopal choir of Kallspell for 
the beautiful music furnished at the 
services.

MR. and MRS. T. E. LINDEN.
MR. and MRS. J. ARTHUR LAMB.

Wanted— School children to r 
and board; reasonable prices. Mrs. 
Ellen Green,Columbia Falle. 44-4t.

Wanted—-Truck hauling by exper
ienced driver with* flrstclass truck, in 
the Columbia Falls or Kalisnell vlcin- 

Prlces reasonable. Address W. 
Raftery, Belton. Mont. 3t

Found—Wishing rod. Call at Park 
Merc., pay for this ad and prove prop
erty.

For sale— 185 acre« stump land; 
partially cleared; all fenoed; good 
spring; on Wbitofiah river; half mile 
from Roosevelt highway. Will sell 
at a sacrifice. Inquire Columbian 
office.

For sole— My j>lace north of town. 
W. P. Nelson. Inquire afColumblan 

47tf

O ne of the big words of 
our language; not because 
it consists of eleven letters, 
but because it carries suefc 
a world of meaning. Pre
paration is the one word 
that so often stands be
tween success and failure, 
To the youth of today pre
paration means more than 
to any preceding genera
tion, so
Boys and Girls 
. Lei ’s Go! »

Be ready  for school the 
first morning," and ""every 
morning thru the term.

Friedman Shelley all-leather Boys’ School Shoe 
bluchers with wer.r-proof soles; sixes 2J

Sise» 12 to 2 
Solid c to hold.the reckless, care 

Honor Bright Boy»' Shirts; strong bine chambry;

$3.50
3.25

Boys’ Khaki Knee Pants;

Boys’ Khaty Long Punts;

Boys’ P. Q. A. Union Suits;

Boys’ School Caps; j

’ ’Sandow" Childrens' Hose; 
from 25 cents a pair to ..

1.10
1.00
1.75
1.25
1.25 
.40

SOAP SALE!
Price* Good Until September 1st Only

Crystal White Soap;
18 bars for .......................... .........................

Three Bars Free-on $1.00 Orders. 
Creme Oil Hand Soap:

9 bars for ..................
Three Bars Free With Each 73c Order.

Sea Foam Washing Powder;
3 large boxes f o r ............... x . ... .............

*  Ono Box Free WmT OOc Order.

$ 1.00
.75

'.90
Freeh fruits dally. Peaches, Pears, Plums, Grapes. Celery, 

Sweet Corn. Cucumbers, Water Melons, Cantaloup«« and eating ap
ples now fine. '  ' -, ■ (

Canning Peaches and Pears In about two weeks.

YOUR •

For Early Fall "Wear
Wool Dresses which exhibit 
the newest of Fall Fashions 
in a manner both attractive 
and practical
That this first showing brings 
news of econoraj^n the pur
chase of our new Frocks is 
but one of the many advan
tages of buying here.

$10_to$15
Coats
In the Early 
Fall Styles
T o aid you in «¡hoosing, we 
have provided a selection of 

the new Fall Coats. You will enjoy seeing them.

Carr-Elsethagen Co.
J


